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THE FOREST REPUBLICAN.

J. C. WINK, Editor a Psopsktos.

WEDNESDAY, ATRIL 22, 18ftl.

PR. T01YLER SLAl'S RACK.

Marikstille, Pa., April 18, 1891.

Ed. Republican:
I am just home from Harrisburg,

and have bad a good hearty laugh
over the editorial in the Xalional
Democrat, headed "our member." As
ft!) attempt to get out of the hole on
the part of the editor, it ain't very
bad, undoubtedly the best he could do.
So far as the articles from llarrieburg
are concerned, let them as they appear
answer the attack of "glory to Tow-ler,- "

"self conceit," etc., etc. It would
be unkind in me, not to say sarcastic,
to draw attention to the question of
"conceit," ''blowing bis own born,"
etc., so far as the editor personally is

concerned. Almost equally unkind to
indulge at length in remarks as to his
political majorities in bis several very
vigorous attempts to "get there." The
editor knows uncomfortably well that
a majority of 28 is a great deal better
than no majority at all, and that it is
better and far more pleasant to be
honestly nominated, and elected by a
majority of 28, than to be repeatedly
sat down on by ones own party. As
to the return of "our member," as ye
editor sarcastically quotes, for next
term, that is too far ahead to count
on, but if be does want to go back, he
will do just as he did before, viz : not
ask the editor of the Democrat for any
assistance or any "free advertising."
That is a question for some other peo-
ple to determine, and not for "our own
and only Kepler." I return his com-
pliment of "we like our member." I
like "our own and only Kepler," like
him in spite of his faults and his
windyness. Like him because there is
lots of fun in him, and when not
troubled with politics, be has lots of
"good sound horse sense." Politically
be U to be loved, for he bat done more
to divide the but I will hold on
there; I have no disposition to indulge
in personalities unless it becomes a
matter of self defense. As to the ap-
pointment of Coroner, the statement
of "our member" is exactly correct.
There was no failure to secure an ap-
pointment. The appointment was
made within one-hal- hour after it
was asked for, and it was promptly
confirmed by the Senate. So that
part of the editorial is a misrepresen-
tation. Will the editor candidly state
how many letters he wrote before
action was taken on bis appointee, or
does he want "our member" to tell T

Will he also state bow be knows that
"no Democrat wanted it," and if that
is true, will he please then explain
why he thrust such an undesirable,
repudiated, office on another
gentleman of Republican faith, whom
I suppose to be at least counted among
his friends? Was he throwing to him
what he says "no Democrat wanted"
for a joke on Governor Pattison, or
for a slap at the appointee of Governor
Beaver to create trouble? He must
have had an object, and in tbe attain-
ment of that object be certainly suc-
ceeded in having an aggressive, warm
Republican appointed by a Demo-
cratic Governor over the head of an-

other neighbor already appointed by
Governor Beaver, and whose commis-
sion only was not yet issued. Will
our own and only big Democratic edi-

tor please explain? Was be using
tbe Pattison appointee as a tool, or
will he get out of this second hole by
dodging behind tbe rocks of "conceit,"

- "glory tj Towler," and "our member"
twaddle. "Our own and only" big
Democratic editor is smart but not
smart enough to keep himself out of
"washouts;" in fact he has been in
them pretty much all tbe time. No,
the article was not intended for "po
litical buncombe." Fact is, no one
cared particularly about the matter at
all. It would not have been referred
to if "our own and only" big editor
had not for the "glory of ye editor,"
"with the bump of self-estee- abnor-
mally developed," and anxious to
"sound bis own praises" and air bis
own smartness, been taking such com
fort to himself and having such fun
over knocking out Beaver's appointee
by another Republican appointee. He
did it, but in doing it, he put himself
and tbe Governor in a bole, aud a
plain statement of tbe case was all
that was intended or done by "our
member."- I can not be drawn, how
ever, by any sarcastio littleness of
"our own and only" Kepler iu creating
any quarrel in tbe Republican ranks.
130 tar as 1 know both appoiutees are
my friends and voted fur me, and had
tbe latter appointee stood iu the same
position, in Beaver's lime, as tbe first
appointee, the same action would have
been taken for him as for the other,
and his appointment secured.

For tbe purposes of this letter I
have used the words that he uses as a
quotation, viz : "our member," but I'll
bet him a good four dollar spriug hat
that be can t iiud that expression in

any article of mine written from liar- -

risburg. Come, now, friend Jacob,
admit honestly that you are in tbe
soup, and you know it. Shut up and
let's go fishing for trout.

S. S. Towi-F.r- .

The President, in his trip South and
West, is meeting with just such a re
ception from the people as bis excel-

lent administration has given him a
right to expect.

11a Con-- Fava, the late Italian min-

ister, befuro leaving ua, condescended
to say that he sympathized with the
United States. It is a matter of grave
doubt whether tbe United Siatts
reciprocates.

The rich steamship companies seeni
surprised to learn that liter arc to t e
made to obey the dcw immigrntun
law. It may be a somewhat novtl
proceeding but Secretary Foster has
issued orders for tho strictest enforce-
ment of the law, and ho ineaus busi-

ness.

RKCH-Kocir- v with Cauada, owing
to tho peculiar commercial relations
between that country and England, is
too serious and important a matter to
be decided in an off hand way. Let
us go slow, and be sure we are right
before doiDg anything that will bind
us.

It is amusing to Republicans to
observe the consternation created in
the Democratio ranks by Governor-Senato- r

Hill's recent broadside against
free trade. Hill shouts "I am uot a
free trader," and Mills, of Texas, the
supposed favorite of Cleveland in the
Speakership contest, retorts by shout- -

ng "I am a free trader," while Crisp
of Georgia, also a candidate for
Speaker, yells "me too." But this
isn't a circumstance to the fun that
will be furnished by the next House
of Representatives on this same ques
tion of free trade.

The Democrats in some instances
attempt to deny that their party is
without principlo" and that it exists
only by opposition and evasion. No
one will deny that Representative Lee,
of Virginia, is a representative Demo-
crat. In a recent newspaper interview
he gave his ideas of what the party
should do as follows: "It strikes me
that in a nut-she- ll the policy of the
Democratic party lies in a few points.
Tbe first of these is to subordinate
everything to tbe party success. An-

other is that we must not consider any
issues on which tbe parly is divided
until after the fight of 1892. As to
our policy in Congress, it seems to me
there can be little doubt. Wbat we
should do is simply to assume end
maintaiu a state of masterly inactivi
ty. Gen. Lee has let the Democratic
cat out of the bag with a vengeance,
and his want of tact will cause him to
be execrated by shrewder members of
his party. There may have been more
abject confessions of political coward-
ice than that outliued by his remarks,
but if so we have no recollection of
them.

The Democratic hand that is ma
nipulating the Farmers Alliance third
party movement becomes plainer every
day. It is not pretended by even the
most sanguine advocate of the third
party idea that there is tho remotest
probability that such ticket can be
elected. Even if tbe Southern States
in which the Alliance predominates
were to cast their electoral votes fur a
third party ticket, which they will not
do, it would not change the result.
The Democratio leaders, aided and
abetted by the men who control tbe
Alliance in the South, are using the
Alliance in the States that have been
heretofore Republican to pull the
Presidential chestnut out of the-- fire
for tliem by helping them to throw tbe
Presidential election into tbe House
of Representatives, which tbey con-

trol. If the Alliance approves of this
sort of thing it is none of our funeral,
but we must say that we should prefer
seeing tbat organization come out
square and above board for tbe Dem-

ocratic party. Tbe result striven for
would be precisely the same, and there
would be no sailing under fuUe colors.
t . .. ;

Administrator's Notico.
Letters of administration on the estate

of A. H. Wallur, lute of Ureen Township,
Forest County, l'a., deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned, all parties in-
debted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having
legal claims against tho Banw will please
present them, properly authenticated, for
settlement, to

CHARLES II. WALTER,
Administrator,

March 24, lSiU. Tionestu, l'a.

J. li. agni;w. OKOHUK W. TAYLOR.

AGNEW & TAYLOR,
ATTORNEYS AND ClOSULOKS AT LAW.

Okfu'Kb: Lonman building, Washing-
ton, 1). C. Tionesta, Forest Co., Pa.

Will practice before the U. S. Supreme
Court, Court of Claims, District Courts,
and Department of (ioverniiieut.

Hpecial ultenliou given to the collection
of army and navy claims, pensions, pay,
bounty, etc., cases arising under the cus-
toms, navigation and internal revenue
laws, and patents. Correct forms, blanks
and instructions mailed to claimants free
of charire on receipt of thoir names and
I'. O. aJ dress.

This space is left open for DAVID
MINTZ'S now Spring ad., who is East for
Spring goods.

DAVID MINTZ, Maricnvillo, Pa.

New Furniture Store
- NEW FURNITURE !

Lindal & Charleston
Have opened a New Furniture Store in the

Kepler Block, - Tionesta, Pa.,
And are prepared to accommodate their
patrons with the newest and best furniture
at tho LOWEST FIGURES! Everybody
will be treated fairly. All goods delivered
within a reasonable distance from town.
Give us a call. Come and examine our
stock. Goods shown with pleasure.

LINDAL & CHARLESTON,
Kepler Block, - Tionesta, Pa.

ON DECK

David Barnett has secured this space in
which to enumerate the bargains he will
soon bo offering the people. He expects to
be occupying his splendid new store room
about May first with the dandiest stock yet
shown in these parts. Watch for it.

SCO WDEN & CLARK,

Manufacturers of

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES,

WAGONS, AND CARTS,

and dealers in

Grain Drills, Plows,
HOUSE HAKES, AND

Agricultural - Implements
GENERALLY.

Repairing Promptly Attended
to, and Horse-Shoein- g

a Specialty.
We use the very be.t materials in our

work, and slight nothing. Our prices are
as low as honest work can be done for.
Wo invito an inspection of our stock, and
respectfully solicit the patronage of the
public on tho merits of our work, by
which we are willing to bejudged.

SCOWDEN & CLARK,

TIONESTA, . PENN.
IAKM EltS AND FARMER'S (SONS
L who have a horse aud rig at their dis-
posal, and who are looking for prolitable
employment may secure positions wortii
from thirty to sixty dollars a week by ad-
dressing A. J. Totter, 3 East Hth St., New
York City. 2

AGAIN !

v .'V ii

A NOT HE It

"ENGLISH INVESTMENT."
Uncle Sam "Hello, John ! Where you

goin with all that boodle?"

John Bull. "Going to get some good
fitting clothes at McCUEN t SIMON'S
Moderato Price Store. They have thoir
New Spring Stock in, aud besidos being
largo and choice, It is way down iu price.
Better try them."

McCUEN & SIMON,
Tailors, Hatters aud Furnishers,

Moderate Price Store,
33 Seneca St., OIL CITY, PA.

IF YOU WANT a resectable job of
printing at a reasonable price send your

order to this oilico.

lit Loaded! m
Tim shnlvoa mul. vuuuivio ill villi QLUlUUrU

loaded with a choico selection of Spring
gyVtVIVlZ).

CLOTHING!
snivel.?!10,'.!;!"? ?0I,R,;tm,:nt to cho, k of hargaliiH, The goods speak for then,,

are what is going to make them go.

DRESS GOODS ! BLACK GOODS I

l!irwXin.!?,mkao?,,M'R"k Wiiri, w are on tho top round of the
iortm bott" Our as- -. . ... iu mm uyui j tuiug new,

Domestic Goods ! Domestic Goods ! !

we Mm&a?" 0iBh'"". Slicker-- , Gold Seals. Shallios, Prints, Ac,

HATS! HATS! HATS!! HATS!!!
V w.!?iV!,

STTOFS li HjnS- - rtENTS,
I.AMES, (JESTS,

With us tho Shoo Riisincsa Is a specialty. Wo take nalns to II.r ght stylos at the right price,. Wo ahn to kocp a ft, ifnTof .ho cheape g?a l", tlmintermediate grades, ami also of lino Handturnod Douglass. We have the stock and" " ou liy 1CKCUOOK Will
in itout s Htioos wo nave tho assortment,

sells them.

GEOCERIES!
leetcKKl.OlUt irK.l-- n S1AIT Vlllu It a l..i,.Tir n.iiVr ...... J. i ""- - "nu"Aiu, ., c every depart input Is
v...'vrv ..... jm innin.

Como and seo us. No trouble to show goods.

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.

In this space yon will find, ere long, Mey-
er Levy's new ad., who has gone to Eastern
cities to purchase his elegant Spring Goods.

MEYER LEVY, Maricnvillo, Pa.

In Hats, and we got It,

MISSES AND CHILDREN
MISSES AND CH1I.DKEN MlllLo

e

SHOOS,

Wo have tho right styles and tho prlco

mi; ... ., .

&- -
(SUCCESSORS TO HERMAN A SlGGlNS.)

DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,
TIONESTA, - - - PENN.

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

THE
BERRIES, FRUITS & VEGETABLES OP ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Iu our Drug Department, which is In ehnrge of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always be found the

rUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence &

GROCERIES!!

Smearbaugh,

PROPER DOUTT,

FRESHEST GHQGEMIES.

-- DEALERS IN- -

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR-

STATIONERY, CANAED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO. CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

S. H. HASLET & SONS,
. HAVE A FULL LINE OF

FURNITURE !
AND

UNDERTAKER'S - GOODS !

GIYB THEM J O-A-L-
L.

TIONESTA, - - JJENN.

TIME TABLE
In effort

January J, 1801.

Trains lnave Tiones
ta for Oil City anipoints west as follows;

No. DS Through Freight (carry--
lug psssongors) fttffl , tn.No. 81 Buffalo Exi.ress 12:Wnooi.

No. fll Way Freight (carrying
rn"""'KPrs) 4:17 ,

No. 3 Oil City Exr ross .. 7:58 p. ui!

For Hickory, TldloTito, Warren, Kliiina,
Bradford, Olean and the East!
No. AO Oloan Express 8:41 a. inNo. R2 Pittsburgh Express 4:17 p. m.
No. Wl Through Freight (car-

rying passengers 7:01 p. m.
Trains "S and 1)0 Run Dally and carry

pnssnngcrs to and from points between
Oil City and Irvinoton only. Other tralusrun daily except Sunday.

Get Time Tables anil full Informationrrom J. L. CRAIO, Agent, Tionesta, Pa.
R. BELL, Gen'ISupt.J. A. FELLOWS,

Gon'l Passenger A Ticket Agent,
Buffalo, N. V.

GREAT

TRUNK

IMF
Between the

BAST &c WEST I
New York, Philadelphia, Boston, andall points East. Chicago, Ht. Panl, Cinoln-nnt- i.

Kt. Louis, Now Orleans, and allpoints West, North and Southwest.
Solid vest i Iml od trains, sleeping, Pull-

man dining and day coaches, botwenprincipal cities East and West. The pop-ul- nr

lino West for colonists and land seek-er- s.

Rates always low as the lowest. Noextra charge for riding on vestibule 1lm
ited. Before purchiising tickets call on or
address, R. 11. WALLACE, Tray. Pass.
Agt., Oil Oily, Pa., or F. II. GARFIELD,liv. Pass. Agt., Jamestown, N. Y.

A BIG OFFER
In Bed Room Suits.
Wo lead tho Trade in
thfc lino, and nowhere
will you find such a
variety of Fine New
Styles in Antique Oak
and Sixteenth Centu-
ry finish, and partic-
ularly tho ono wo of-
fer for $1G. Allother
Furnituro in propor-
tionately Low Prices.

IM. CREENLUND,
3.11 EXCHANGE BLOCK,

WARRE1T, ZP.A..

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
TIONESTA, - PENN.

S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Bug-
gies to let Unn the inott reasonable torms.
He will alfo do

JOB TEAMING !
All ordors loft at the Post OfUeo will

receive prompt attention.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERIHARYSPECSFICS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Vo? Eon,
AND POULTRY.

000 Pave Book on Treaiaieat fAalaiaUaud Chart fetvut Free.
7VRej FevrnM'oQffrfltlonfl, iMflaRimatUvA.A.J HhIdrI AlouIav.tU, Milk Fevor.)t.B.MtrliiB, LimoucH, KhramtttUan

Nasal llrbargI.l.ttoi or Warmn.
K. llraves, Fnttaiuaala
F. Collo or Urlpea Bellyacke.
fJ.U.MMIararrjaK. lnittrrbaw.II. II. I rinary nu Kldnrv JteaoCraviWo DlMraitrs, Mauytt.

ea ui Dlt.oav raralyafa
B Ingle Bottle (over SO dtwtw), - - ,44)
Htable Cane with HpeeMca, Ma mull,

v Urlnary Cum Oil mid Uttdteau'- 09.O)a
Jar Veterinary Car Oil,

Sold er Drnrfflits) or Sent Prepaid
and in any quantity on Receipt 0 Pi
Humphreys' Medicine Co., jc

IB". "W

Practical
All kinds of Sheet Meta.

ly attended to.
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